
what others sasay

outsiders caused loss of traditional values
to the editor

I1 would like to share this with your
readers as it concerns most of the peo-
ple in alaska

I1 believe many of our heartaches
which stem from alcohol and drudrug
abuse are partially a result of the jaclack
of understanding what has happened
to our people during the time when
outside influences were being
introduced

these changes were imposed on us
without any regard to what the con-
sequencesbencesuences might beI1inn the days before schools were in-
troducedtrod uced the children learned by wat-
ching and then by doing the girls
learnedteamed by watching their mothers
grandmothers aunts or any of the
women in the community the boboys
learned by watching the men of thee
community

the families were together at all

times there were no distractions
which separated the families

As it became necessary to earncam
wages to take care of the family and
when children began to attend school
teaminglearning by watching and experienc-
ing became harder and harder

the children were attending school
most of the day in a learning environ-
ment which was opposite of what they
were used to and in a languagelangua they
didnt understand the time spent
together by the families became
shorter and shorter

the parents wondered why their
children were not learning their tradi-
tional ways as they had done when
they were growingroving up

when schoolsscfoolsschools started the parentsnts
were told that they had to hehelpap1p theirtheir
children learn to sspeak enenglishs iif they
wantedthemwanted them to luccsuccsucceed in scschool
most of the parents didnt speak
english but thechildrenthe children did and after

they finished grade school many were
sent away from home to attend high
school

this is the age where children used
to refine their knowledge of hunting
preparing food sewing and taking care
ofaofa family this generation missed out
on this refinement of their traditional
ways instead they were educated to
learn in a method their parents knew
nothing about

the parents having children in the
late 1950s and early 1960s spoke to
theirviiiiarentheir uiiiidren only in english so most
of those bomborn during that eracra do not
speak or understand the native
language of their parents inupiaq in
our case

this has caused a true communica-
tion gap between these children and
their grandparents who do not speak
or understand english

the opportunity that a grandparent
had to teach the values and tradititraditionsoni

to hisheraisher grandchildren or great 1

grandchildren has been lost as has the
opportunity to leamlearn what can onlyibeonlylbe
taught and learned in the language you
are fluent in I1

nobody meant for this to happen to i

anyone else but the changes that came
about have happened very suddenly
and without warning the service pro-
viders who moved in on us were not i

aware of the different cultural stylesstjes
either

I1 believe we need to work very hard
to make sure thosedime who aream herehem work i

ing for us from elsewhere know ofour
history and our culture past and pre-
sent also we need to make sure we
understand what they aream offering us

we cant keep them guessing and
we are the only ones who can provide
that knowledge f

sincerely
molly pedenkopedenkmpederd6n

protecting nativea an land is up to shareholdershareholderdshareholders
to the editor

the year 1991 iiss getting closer and
what raafrcaff understand is that alaska
natives who webbenwebcenhave been living in
alaska ilsinceinic theirtheirforefathersforefathers can
remember need to protect oufout land
especially ourout elders and ourout kids
jjveniustW0 agistigist af&f ak tojhlonjgrestat4 cop 4

which is hidinglil4ihg somewhere below to
let them know what is best for our land
andoorandourand our people I1

not only shtilthtiltafttthftt but todto doioltheille paper
work that white people are experts at
we mustniustfiust sendi6fid them proposals or somesonic
sort of resolution

I1 knowdknowvknowalaskawAlaskakno alaska j natives are notriot
familiar with all ofai4ithat but like I1 said
we need tto rivee them what they want

to solve this
I1 myself am too weak to help sup-

portrt wwhathat allourall our people wantawant4want butM199 I1 hashat been mymv concerncoricim for theth6tha past
16 yearsyew beginning when I1 first heard
about the 1991 deadline before that
I1 wasnt concerconcernedrW because from 19211911
through 49811991 vonly knewthatknew that the

1 alaskaalea nativenativi claims settlement act
hato44lasjtscxexactxact deadlinedeadlinideadlini

alaska natives need to soberupsoberlupsobesober ruplup I1

before its too late
what we can do to protect our land

is reallymalty up to us especially the
leaders romar

1

guyanaquyanaq I1
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